NO MONEY DOWN • $8 MONTH

WESTINGHOUSE 23" UHF CONSOLE TV

- Cherry mahogany finish—Traditional styling
- 20,000 volts of picture power—Better definition—Longer lasting
- Instant on—1-yr. guarantee on all parts—1-yr. Free Service in the home!
- 8" speaker for true sound reproduction
- 23" life size picture—Safety glass removes easily for cleaning—Protects eyes
- See all the wonderful programs now from Mexico via Los Toros, Bailes, Canciones Futbol, Musicales, etc.
- Automatic gain control—Assures sharp, clear picture in distant reception

$268.00

NO MONEY DOWN
ONLY $12 MONTH

LIST $369.95
Model K-3961-N

13 cu. ft. 2-DOOR DELUXE